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A discussion of 8ectiol (476 of the New York Penal ' ode.
with Peference to its Constitutio nality.
'ec. 1)6 of the Penal Code of the 8tate of New York reads
as follows:
A.cti D1t f Atha 1SI .- A per son who
com-its an act without this state which affects persons or
property within this state, or the public 'health, morals, or
decency of this state, and which, if corvi itted within this
state would be a crime, is punishable as if the act were
co',"itted within this state.
Thiq section thus apparently holds on its face that a per,
Ron !-ay be punished in this state and by the laws of this
,,tate for an act which he corviitted in another state. Inas-
ruch aq It has been often expressly asserted by our highest
court that the laws of this state have not extra-territori-
al effect, and tat a crime must have been cormitted within
the state in order to be punished by state laws,(a) an in-
quiry into this apparent anomaly may be Justifiable.
(a) People v. osher, P Park. 195. &c.
'Rut not alone frorm its anomalous character is this sec-
tion interesting. 7.1ell defined principles< f the covmmon law.
and recent decisions of the highest courts of other states.
aR well as one of the amendments to the Constitution of the
United 'states suggest the possibility, at least, of its un-
constitutionality. The fact that the Court of Appeals of this
state has not, as yet, directly or indirectly passed upon the
section in question. renders pos.ible the following discuss-
ion of its probable intent., effect, and constitutionality.
The note under ec. 676 refers to Sec. 378, indicati.ng
that the two Tay be construed together. See. 6078 declares
that any act punishable by this codeis not less so because
it is punishable under the laws of another state. This plain-
ly indicates that Sec. (76 was intended to cover oriminal
acts whose criminal effects were felt in the state in which
they were cnri.itted, as well an in this state. It appears,
therefore, that any ordinary crime conritted in another
state, if it affected in any way persons, property, rorals,
health, or decency in this state, could be tried out and
punished in this state. .a if it k.Ld 120a zMMlIRA J _hti
.Lhia LLtita.
But what can be said to affect persons or property with-
in this state, or the public health, r'orals, nr decency Of
this state:, within the meaning of this statute? Here is a
very elastic provision, which May be made,,to cover every
kind of ill effect, from the presence of the criminal in the
comnunlty'to a pestilence. Let us begin at the bottom. Nth-
ing can more clearly come within the provisions of the sec-
tion than the first ill effect mentioned above, viz.; that
arising frot the presence of the criminal in the community.
If a criminal flees from. the scene of his crime, and comes
into nor midst, his presence here Is a direct result,- an
effect of the crime. Nothing can be more injurious to the
,noreas of a community than t.he evil preppnee and examrile of
a criminal eleient,.
Hero then we have the simplest possible case that could
come uhder See. 6,78. A. stabs B. in Chio, and flees to New
Yor1k. lls mtere presence in this state brings him under the
provisions of the paragraph in quetion an he is tried and
sentenced as though the stabbing had taken plaep here.
It im certain that if upon such a hypothetical case as
that Just stated, the constitutionality of the section could
be upheld, it certainly colid upon any less far-fetched ap-
plication. And. althou,,h the great weight of opinion seems
to be against the constitutionality of such a case, argu-
netnts of the strongest Inrid are not wanting in its support.
First. assuming that such acase mit!ht be brought under
L.he section in question, the query would be,"( an a state
pu~nlsh a party for a crime cornmitted in another Rtate. sim-
ply because it has obtained personal Jurisdiction over him?"
Each state has full control and power over its own citizens
wherever they ray be, and ordinarily, over all persons with-
in its 10orders. T)pon these. therefore, it may exercise its
power by punishing them in any way it sees fit, for any act
whatever or for no act, except as its power is limited or
taken away by its eonstitution, the Oonstitution ^f the "Ini-
ted 3tates, and the rules of the common law not changed by
these contiLtutions or its statutes.
But by the 14to- :.,mendrient to the Constitution of the Uni-
ted ,8tft.s it is decreed that "No state shall deprive any
person nf life, liberty, or property without due process of
law." "Du- process of law" is a phrase whish has in tre past
been the Occasion of lluch difficulty and uncertainty, but the
cnurts have so thoroughly discussed its neanin- and intent,
that Most of the imriunities and privi.leges which it was in-
tended to convey are now made plain. It may be taken for
granted that the phrase as used in this amendment has the
saie meaning that it has in the 5th Amendment, and to ob-
tal its meaning as there used, we must go back as in near-
ly every oase'of constitutional construction, to the conrion
law in forse when that amendrient was adopted.(179I )
One of the oldest rules of the con-ion law, and one that
has been of the greatest sprvice:in securing justice for the
accused, is that, providing that all accued persons shall be
tried by a jury of the vicinage. Cn this point Renry Wade Roge
erssays(a) "It is a very old rule of the connon law tnat, re-
quires every offence tried in the fn,'non Law courts. tr. be
inquired of in the county where the act took -lace. The, pecu-
liar character of the early jury affords an explanation and
reasnn for the rule.'Juro'rs were rrirginally wiLnesses as
well as triers, and were expected to act up(n their own knowl-
edge of the facts nv ved., and of the character of the wit-
nesses on either side . Put when they became ,rnply triers
of fact. the rule was already firmly established, and it was
seen that there were narke and strong advantages in selecting
the Jurors from the county in which the crime hbd beon com-
aiLted. It would be a great burden and injustice, if a nan
could be carrier to a distant part of the state and 'compell-
ed tOere to make his dpfence at a distance fromm Cho place in
which the act c'nplained nf nocurred. And as the old rule
-------- -----------------------------------------------
(a) American Law Register, Vol. XXV7/III.
was retained, even after the original reason for its exist-
ence nad ceased. The same principle Is observed in the cri.-
inal Jurisdiction of the Federal government. For the Judi-.
cial purposes of that government, the states are not di-
vided into counties but are organized into districts. In
so.re of the states there ts but one judicial 4listrlct, while
in others tnere are two or more of them, and the 6th Ariend-
'.ent to the CTonstittion of the United 'tates declares that
in all cririinal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the
right to a speedy and public trial, by an iripartial jury of
the state and Ilacx wherein the crime Rhall have beon
committed. The denial of the rIght to a trial by a Jury of
the vicinage is one of the causes whlch led to a separa-
tion from the mother country. The Declaration of InderenO-
once arraigns George III: 'For transporting us beyond seas
to be tried for pretended offenses."
I-aragraph C"68 of the Cnde of Nnrth Carolina illustrates
how this fundamental right may be overlooked1 . It enacte as
follows: "If any person, being married, shall marry any other
person during the life of the husband or wife, whether the
second rarriage shall have talken place in the state of 2North
Carolina or elsewhere, every such offender and every otter
person counselling, aiding o r abetting such offender shall
be guilty of a felony, and Imprisoned in the :enetentiary or
county jail for any term not less than four nor rore tban
ten years, and any such offense may be dealp with, tried, and
determined, and punished In the county where the offlnder
Rhall be apprehended or be in custody, as if the offense had
bern actually comnitted in that county." In State V. Cutshall,
3. E. 'Reporter, June 21, PPO9(aBhis 9tatute was relied on by
the prosecution, but was declared unconstitutional by the
court. Avery, J. in his deciding opinion, states tbat trial
by a jury of the vicinage has always beon one of the funda -
rental rights 'claimed by the people ,of the United States.
B y this sort of trial the accused will be more easily able
to prove his innocence, if innocent, and will nmt be put to
the disadvantage of a trial far from home, where witnesses
are secured with difficulty. After alluding to a somewhat
similarly worded statute of "Jissouri, and distinouisting it,
he continues: "It is the subsequent co-habitation, and not
the fact that the person simply invades the jurisdiction of
its courts, which subjects the offender to the same punish-
ment as would the bigamous marriage. had it been celebra-
ted within that state ."Under our statute , we provide for the
pun i a neel t o f ushaez, 1. m. hA8g r (.. I8 .
------------ ----------------------------------------
(a) 8tate v. - utshall, .S E. Reporter, June P. 1892.
_r~ife In Unil1e9 a f ,..il ha- J&Il CA ZIt !Oe2e. eLfn in
LxAn~aii na inzLher AAJ.A ."
It would thus seem plain, that, by the omnstitutin of
the United ktates a state statute attempt, ing to punish a man
f.Cr . IraO armltl.d in inl-.tx alal, would be unconsti-
tutional. That -1uch seer-ts tm be settled. 'ut now cer'os the
nost difficult question of all. Is .ec. 6'6- of our pnal Code
intended ti Punish -ien fr .crmea ini nLaL ein ana.L'tes.
or Is it intended t6 punish the fzr s3o-' / as.L A.Ca t
It in upon this Point that rec. 678 r.ust stand or fall.
Take now the hypothetical case cited of the Tqan who cornmnitp
a crime in Ohio vnd fleefs to New York. Sppose h- were tried
under the statute Just rantioned and sentenced. 'ouild he
be sentenced because he cnmnitted the crine in Ohio, or be-
cause as a result of that crime he cae to New York and w
while in New York contaminated the rorals of the cn-,iiini-
ty by reason of his crire? On this point -ight depend his
fate. On this pnint right depend the constitutionality or
unconstitutionality of 'Thc. 676'. if the former reaqn were
given or defended, tLe statute would be held unconstitu-
tional. If the latter reason were given and explained, the
the statuteoupLht to b__ h Id it L
Having now reached the conclusion that one possiblr in-
tent or construction nf the statute Is unconstlttutti nalf
let us look at the second possible construction mention-
ed, vit: that punishing the criuinal for sone act connect-
ed with and resultinJg from the cri-e, but. cmri-itted within
the state. The mere presence of the nan, and his irmor&]
influence. furnish the slightest pmsqiblP foundation for
a punishment which could, by any chain nf reasoning be
brought within the scope of Sec. 676. It is for that reason
that it has been used heretofore, in illustration, and be-
fore going on to other cases which fall more unequivocally
under our statute, let us see whether even the illustra-
tion mentioned night not be constitutional if $8ec. 67H
were to be qtrtoheO ,o far.
Each state is a sovereign. It is tf decide what acts
are, and what are not inimical to its welfare, and ,under its
police pmwerq it Pxnorcises an absolute rifght tn forbid and
punish what acts it pleases, provided it honestly consid-
ers these acts to be detrinental to the health or morals
of its people. If then it decides that a certain crirli-
nal class of people contaminate morals around them, it
can eject them from the state, mr incarcerate then fnr a
length of tine, as it thinks proper.
IO.
Ierrlman, C. J. in the opposing opinion In the case of
State v. Outshall (ante) states this theory -most eloquently
and cogently. lie takes the position that the North Carolina
statute before mentioned is perfectly constitutional and
sound, for it punishes the biganist agZ.gQ ba Jk hergl. AAA
AffAn -e 1-m amae1.y An a 4Aang.1 J Ii. "Cri inals have
no right to con-rit crime and go from one country to anth-
er inflicting themselves upon society wherever they riay be.
The state must protect itself. This power exists and it is
not the province of the court to determine when it shall
or shall not be exercised." The Honorable Chief Justice ends
his opinion with a strong argument that the police power of
a state includes the right to keep irom society all persons
dangerous to it. He says:- "The right of the state to make
and enforce such laws is fully recognized in ,r:ity of New
York v. Piln.(a) In that case the court Faid: '"We choose
rather to plant ourselves on what we consider impregnable
positions. They are theset that a state has the sane une-
niable and unlimited Jurisdictinn over all persons and
thlngs within its territorial li-iitsas any ffreign nation,
where that jurisdicticn is not surrendered to or restrained
-- ------------------------------------------------
(a) 01ity o f New Yorl, v.- !iln, I I .. ters, 10P.
by tee flonstituti on of tUe T"niteri 2,tates .Th*at by virtue of
t'i , it is not only the ri t but the bounden and smiern
duty. of a state to advance the safet,. hap inescand pros-
:lerity of its people -.nd to nrovlre for the ;joneral wnlff re
by any an( every act of legislatinn which it may 'eori to be
conducive to these ends, where the power over the p.-rticu-
lar subject, or th manner of its exercise is not surrender-
ed or restrained in the manner just stated. That all these p
nowers which relate nerely to -uunici.lla1 , islatin or what
way perhaps !nnre nroperly called 'internal nnlice', are not
surrendered, mr re'trained: and that consequently in relation
t, these the authority of a state is c,,-plete. unqualified
and exclusive .'
'!-hat caxe is cited with ap~roval in l' j n.S-V. Jn ~nla)
.J. ancy sayin,.. for the court: "_.Aain tve qi.tstion under
th ,is habeas corpus is in no degree connected with the po-wer
of the state,- to remove frr their territory Pny -orson whos
presence they '-ay thin-v Hangerous to their ,?'ce. or In any
,a y injurious to their interest. The 2ower, in that respect.
'as fully considered by this c'mrt anO deci(ded in the case
:ew .',r: v. "'iln, II Peters, IC' .n Toubtedly they nay re-
move from amen-" them any person f,,iilty 'f or charv.ed ;,'ith
(,) ':iolmes v. Jennisrn, 14 -'eters, :40.
nrine. CnO ray arrest and i ,prisrn then in order t effect t
this object. Thi ig a part nf tre vrdinary )^lice n~nwpr (f
t,( states. sc nececry t^ th'eir very evistence. and
which they have never surrendered tr the general gr~vernnent.
Irs-xa nIheI. fx-nrme £rnzi .r~z.L Amcni4t.hrm. Lx .crirae ~~
mii il DIBhgea unibobl In .L- x nnuxt, if le gji-u2J
arly sahall bp- fmunrd WitlIn lei! 4aridz.irn. In all ef
these cases the gtate acts with a view t , its own safety.
and is in no degree cnnnected with the rnrei"n governent. i*1
which the crine was cnrmitted, Ii is LI_ u.U iL n a
tDr -ramm Xb iMy- fa acts iii 2-j Cj Jh sates p
enirt~y c.r prosp x£jeLy ri .11a .e~ne-~t a Ifrzund jiLj.nijjz Jim-
The first -,,edrti on'ae by thV hnmrabl- jud"'e viz..,
thlat Rtates 'ay"Tia}e crireq corwitLte, elqwhere ,unish,'ble in
their courts" i, according to all the weight r'f aut'!Yrlt, ,
erroneoug --, hag been sn'own.(a) -,it tbr zrc-nd therory -
vanced. that a state may punish tr cri-inals of nt.er state-
for 1bein found within it. iir'its, i exctly the nint
(a) A -erican I e .icter, Y-'2 . , ii .I .T
?'eo 1e V . !'sher . 7an 1. ' ., Irr .
which I havp been atte'lptin t, :rpsent. " ,y 2'-ay be in-
i'ne't tcr ciming inte the state, corruptinr it- -(-rals. and
r-ndnrrrin : i ts safety. !"! hi.ve now risc'sed h c. br ,,n-
der two assu-ti,-Ln.
First, as m, in tf .at it was t -e intention of the state
tc inflict jnunis*-.ent 1',r t* e crir'e c'--,itte with -t tne
state, wclr it be cnstituti-n1l) 'i'hn decisinn w",v that the
hbqt reasonivr'. vitinted tm the concluqion that it weli!t nmt
be.
.'ec.on6, assu-i -p , tit t*e ,re enc ,f '. f reign cri-.i-
nal wi t l-n the state should be cen i~erd ly ,th cnurts t,
be a result affesting.: the nnrals f r decency 'f thi- statp
tc a sufficient extent tm cnqe under the stat'itc in qIistin.
,r'l,1. tne statute- P'e sustained? In vifw of 1l the ar,,-unents,
c(:wi.rerlnv the fact of state supremacy -,.ithin its ewn li -
its, and t:ne fact t.hat he is ounlv:'erl fcr a result 2rmceed-
inc, frrr.. hi .i while within the territ(ral li-itq ^f the statr
it seems .oossiblp tlh.t even "it such an inter.r" tatinn, the
statute r i~ht be upheld as a lei-,alrxercize nf thr state p'.-
lice p-wer. It e n .e'Ihat rf the stae.? ,f srph-
istry.•
V f" we tape up the thir3 an 0-i't rras "nabl- a,'su n-
tin Unoresr t ' '9in Sains thi d st'fitt, Int 11w1 t-,
t:,, -, ec-'nd i~ult' in ,,r nind ( fr,-r it incl Or'- t, third
lo " -t the clause Irvidinr that the person cornittiln,"zn
art v;itbouL thi state otc.. which if cr,!nnitLed within this
state would be a crine, is puni hablr as if the act were C("'-
-'.ittee withiin this state." ''. i - the nmt ifficult tnrtin-
of the statute t^ reconcile with our eonse of c(Nnstitutinn-
ality. It is evident that it is not w,-rded wit . ennui';
care, i f such a constructinn as our first assur.nti-1i i.9 to
be avoided. 'e .re ton inclined t read it. "-s if the act
!.j>r wh.Qh h .cq ime up.s.ae," instev of. "is if the act
If-, r- te- el e- a 21 ~Q L-lct r I. nln -c-L.- 3,jux 11,irr
s ID Im ,uniah e. And yet, if a reasonable LnO
constitutional .aenin, and intent is searcher, fnr. it is
casily funoi. ;;u,.' e, as we have, tVjat the prisner i to
be puniPod f,'r thn ha" r -1 ne by his'resence. It ic reasnnab
le to, c'ncIue that the r're deskrate criIina, he is, the
rinre hnarn ic done and the nere r6anp ,r result- fr(',- hi.s pres-
ence . wn'rse the cri- , . the worse the crimin-l, there-
fore the crime, tc -c'-littel in another state, is ta 7 -
en as conclusive proof '.f the harm drno or Oan -er result-
ing in thi state, :nd the punis'r)nt Is ua~ by ,he
penalty for t.e sane crine when com-itted ;'ithin thip state.
Phc act crn itt.', in another state rliJ t be a crine !r
the laws of this state. This i Ovi-irn is, of cour-le. ,rly
J Ist, as othr',,se 'ur co urts nitght be punihin, for the
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supposedly evil result- of an act ,'- ich, cr,'ritted within
this state, ,:as leially free fr,,- evil consequences.
Ve will nrw take up the t!nird aqsumptin. or theory.
under w:iich to disous- thl*i act. It is,- assuming'. that mere
presence within the state is not rerarde. as sufficient te
confer Jurisdiction under this section, but mnly direct tan-
giblP results are so retLarded. wrulO the atatut' .)e consti-
tutional? There seems reason to think so. it would be im-
oos -ible to classify the numberless different circursstan-
ces under which the statit,-, sr interpreted. nirht be call-
Pe into action, but trey ould all have the sare character-
istics.- the crinina.l act cOnn ittei outside ',f toe state,
the coninf ' into the state. the direct effect either of the
act itself or of its continuance, an. the resultinp, evil.
,"ithout attemptinr to classify, we will exa-iine a few in-
stances where the statute wnuld apply.
4. in ?ennsylvanla. sets fire to a house on the border,
which in turn inites a dwelling on tne New '*ri side. A cou
could be tried and sentenced in New '"_'rk state to the sa-e
term as if he had conitted the crime in New 7ork.
in Ohin. ships contagious rags tn a tnwn in New "'rk.
anO thereby causes an epedemic. 4.. if he enters .ew Yor ,
is liable in the sayne n. inner.
A great n.any cases wnuld neces-arily be either "crntin-
I6.
uing crires" 4 so called, or distinruished fro then with dif-
ficulty. ihe theory of te "continuing crirne" is very si-,i-
lar to that admpted in construing this statute, the wording
of which is elastic enough te cover either a crime on the
theory that it is a continuing criPe, and hence was actually
comrnitted in this state, or on the theory that thovnh cerl-
mitted without the state. it has affected )ersons or qrnon-
erty within the state, mr the public health, jorals, Pr de-
cency of the state. A cnnnn case of tniq kind is larcenyy
- . ;ert says "Ifn the law of larcpny, the orinciple is
well establishee that if one steals go'fds in one c,. inty and
carries then into a secnnd county, he nay be indicted for
theft in either county.(a) But this is no contradiction of
the principle that a crire is to be 'n1nishe6 in the county
where it was comitte. i'he indictment in the second coun-
ty is for the larceny cfririttpd in that county, an6 not for
that V'*hich was cnr-iitteO in te firct o'unty. The 2e 'el nos-
session -f the goods stolen cnntinues in the owner, and ev-
ery noment's continuance of the tresn1eq is said to a-r-unt
in leqgal conteplation tr a new caption and aspnrtation.
Hence the venue -ay be laiC in any county inte ;,'hich the
thief conveys ther, as the offense of takinv and convertinc-
is there in itself complete. ',,oe of the earlier :, -orican
decisions decline to a,,ply this rinciplP ,here c:o,,ds havo
(a) People v. Burke, II Wend.. 129, 130.
been stolen in one state annl carrted by the toif int( a-
nother state. They have held that under such circumstances
the thlef could not be indicteO for larceny in the latter
state. The first mf thes cases was afterward, in 1874, diq-
approved by Tr. rhief Justice in Perople V. PurVe(a) inO late,
cases hn]d that the thief ray be convicted in any state into
which he takes the g-,ds.
In some states statutes have been pat-sed governing the
r.atter above discussed. and in some cases the courts have
been required to nass on the constitutimnality nf their pr(-
visimns. such a question " '.-as presenter in te ?eopp v. '.7iI-
iams .(a) The stntute provided as follows: "2ver. rson w€,
shall feloniously stoal the prnp- rty of another, in any ot'n-
er state or county, and shall bring thp sane intn this qtate
nay be convicted an punished in the sarie manner ag if such
larceny had bpen cni-'itted in this state .letn. 7'r Justice
PThley. in writin,, te opinion ,ustaininm'; the statute said:
"17w it niay be true that this wrong woul, not have been an
offense at thp cn",-n law, but that does not n:revert its
beil made s, by statute." Thiz, decision is 'nnt interestinr:
for while tne !'ichi!ran statutp which w upheld C'iffereo
(2 tpeo pl e V. 'i ia-s , 4 "ich..,5r7
(b) ?eo.ile v. urke. ii IWend,, I2).
,V.idely fr- tno one ,-hich we are discussing, it al.sc CIn-
tained important and numerous points ot resemblance. In bnth
casey there nust be a crime committed outside of the state.
,_e crime must be felt. within the state. and the cririnal
"may be conVicteO and punished in the same -ianner :s if the
crime 'ar been coi-itted in the state." Thp i,.Ilarity of
the last ph-raqe in the two statutes is to be specially noted
in view rf the innnrtance iven in this discussion to( that
phrase in our own statute, and of the fact that the Vichi, an
statutr, wls sustained .
Tn :he iep<le '. Ja,, . 7Th'' son. tried before the ]'it
fourt of this law sc,",l in Nove"ber, 1 ,02. the fourth indict"
ment vwas brought under this gection of the 1'enal rnie. The
statement of facts showed that Thompson. a resident rf this
state, and r.arried, had gone into :ennsylvania and there
rarrierl a second time, after which he and the other party
tr, the second narria,,e !ad returned te this state, and had
continuel to co-h-blt as man and wife in this state. 1o-1. J.)
in writin, the opflnirn of the court, held that, although
the case came rirectly under the nrovisions of Iec 0576, the
,tztuitr ws unconstitutional f',r the reason that it did not
give the criminal the benefit nf' a trial by the jury rf the
vicinaLe. ihe eminent judge failerd to tale into account the
fact I.hich I have endeavored to deTionstrate. namely, that
assuming a statlite -1hnuld be riv-rn that construction Tiost
.vnrable tO it- r(,Ystitutionality. the statuite in questlon
evidently aiie, at .,unishing the crininal for a wrnvdOfe
within the state, either to the groperty, morals or health
of its citizens. "1nder this constructinn the cri-inal 13
tried by a jury nf the vicinape, fnr he is tried where the
wronv- is lone. If the ri,:j't tV a jury nf the vicina,e is tO
forbid ,,he conviction of a criminal under t'his qectirn, then
Judge Coo-ley's decP;iln was wrnng, and the 1'ichitian statute
should nnt have been upheld, for in that case, als, the
rriginal crime was cr-m-ritted outside the state. "et Ju,.e
r-'ley's deci.sinn was directly in line with the cnvrimn law
dOctrine, which held that a larceny -ight be punished where-
ver the criminal with the jr,1-ds in 71Asssion, iht be tav-
en. qut the ori inal talin , right have occurred far away.
T'hy did not the cf.on law theory mf vicinage apOly there?
The scene of the original crime, his far.ily, neihbors anf9
friends mirht all have been in another .-art of the coiuntry,.
;ecau. e the fron:.  r which he was punished was held 'by
law to be c,tritted where ne was ta-en into custo6y, ar.
therefore he Ih. tried by a jury of the vicinage.
The learned Tgiili-e who -rote the ouinicn in T'j-nl,- oe v.
Thloson was a]so inclined to thin-v tV'rt the ,rinci-leq ?f
the Inter -. tate rTh---erce Law w,ld be serior-iy tra'led
P ).
uon if such a paragraph as Sec. (p78 were allowee to eiist.
Eiw. he inquires in effect, could a man transact businesm
in this state with that tranuility of mind sr essential Ln
the arts of peace. if he was liable at nny --nent tm have
his negotiations interrupted and his liberty tak.en away from
him fmr a crimP w",rc;h he had corinitted far away in nther
st_.tel He woild nrt cor're into this state at all. He would
Fo to Vew Jersey. -,firre thp laws are rev'r liberal, P nd there
transact his business. Thus we shoulV obstruct th wcels of
c,- erce and drive away trade.
This is indee6 a serious arrai nTnt nf t1e statute whirh
-;o are laboring,- so to interpret as to r.ake it consistent
with the rinht, of our fellow nen. It obstructs cin".erce!
"nfrrtmnatrly. ,-:uic. laws ro but to c 'i--on, and fe-; judges
are hiRh--iindPd enoivh to advance trade between the states
at t'he expense rf onp or two of their n-rrnw-qnirited qtat-
ites . ;:ection '30.' of the 'enal oe. obst ruicting t-',e -ianu-
f-cture of burglar's trrls, and secti,'n 14 (,f the sane. .in-
derino' iro%re7sive adverti7ing are a,'n the rnrst flagrant
i'wtance, in this state.
Io recapitulate the cnnclusiona reacher in tni sicuis-
irn, troy are:
Ist. That in 67ec. 68 the verb "affect" was -nparently
intended to r-emn. t'e affect directly and tangribly. not in-
4 fI .
rOirectly as by thi1 nere -rP50nce nf the cr-iinil ,,Athin the
!3ta te •
-nr. That, the sectin w;.v i intpddeO t' 2rovire a !nish-
int f'r that direct, tan 'ible -and wrongful effect auO W't
for thp cr-ie C-r1nitted ^utside te state.
That i ts fra'.ers crnsidpred te oriinf1 cri-,p, nf
whi ch the wrng to be vinished was the result. tr, 'e the
prmper .,409e for tbe punis'hent (,f tnr criminal. 2n -ro-
vided that it qhou'L be so taken.
4th. T'rat under thts cnstructj n, :- ec. HTh sh'id be
held to be constitutional.
5th. That even if .-ec. b7i7 were conrtrued to cover th
r-ere c:resence of a crir.inal within the st.te, an, the evil
effect resultinFp: frn ' .resence. the statute . be
utheld as ccnstitut,naI-
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